Facilitation of acquisition and retention in preweanling but not postweanling rats by the presence of familiar home-nest material.
A series of four experiments examined the effect of the presence of stimuli from the home nest on the acquisition and retention of aversively motivated behaviors in preweanling and adult rats. In Experiment 1, training in the presence of home-nest shavings facilitated acquisition of a T-maze discrimination to escape footshock for 16-day-old rats but not for adults. Experiment 2 demonstrated that the extent to which preweanlings were familiar with the home shavings determines the degree to which these stimuli facilitate spatial discrimination learning. When clean shavings were made more familiar than soiled home-nest stimuli (by changing the shavings every day) clean shavings enhanced discrimination performance, whereas no enhancement of learning by home shavings was observed. Experiment 3 extended the generality of the enhancement effect to a conditioned location aversion and examined the extent to which this facilitative effect was due to the tendency for home-nest shavings to elicit approach responses. Expression of the conditioned aversion was enhanced in subjects conditioned in the presence of home shavings, regardless of whether the home shavings were presented with the CS+, the CS-, or both. Experiment 4 determined that the enhanced expression of learning in the context of home-nest stimuli observed for preweanlings did not occur among subjects trained shortly after weaning. Collectively, these data suggest that whereas the enhancement of learning and retention by familiar home-nest stimuli enjoys generality across a number of conditioning situations, the effect may be limited to a relatively brief period during ontogeny.